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A MILD case of Covid can cause “sig ni �c ant” dam age to the brain and the shock extent of the neuro bi o li gical harm will be
released today in the one of the biggest brain ima ging stud ies since the pan demic hit.
Research ers com pared brain scans from 785 people aged 51 to 81 before and after mostly mild infec tions.
The �nd ings revealed the virus could cause shrink ing of the brain in regions essen tial for pro cessing smell, memory, cog -
ni tion and emo tion.
The study was pub lished in the journal Nature.
Dr Susan nah Tye, a senior research fel low at the Queens land Brain Insti tute at the Uni versity of Queens land, said the �nd -
ings high lighted the need for fur ther research into the long-term neuro bi o lo gical e�ects of Covid-19 and how factors such
as rein fec tion played into the level of dam age.
“Long-term fol low-up is also needed to determ ine whether these e�ects are reversed over time. However, this data clearly
shows that even when only caus ing mild res pir at ory ill ness, the Covid virus can dir ectly tar get and dam age the brain,” Dr
Tye said.
The brain expert said there was a need for sus tained pre vent ive meas ures to reduce the viral trans mis sion, as well as fur -
ther devel op ment of treat ments that could tar get and pro tect the brain from Covid.
Pro fessor Anthony Han nan, a NHMRC prin cipal research fel low from the Uni versity of Mel bourne said the study provided
some of the strongest evid ence yet that infec tion with the virus could a�ect brain func tion.
“Key ques tions arising from this new study include whether the brain and cog nit ive changes were dir ectly due to the virus
invad ing the brain, versus in�am ma tion in the body spread ing to the brain,” he said.
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